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EVERYONE WINS AT TOP SPORTS T-BALL
October 10, 2012 by Kelly Smith
For the past six weeks, TOP Sports T‑ball has been played at Forrester Acres in Smithfield every Monday evening. Young athletes, parents,
coaches, and USU student volunteers join in the fun.
"This is my favorite thing all week," said one USU volunteer. "I love watching these kids play and seeing their eyes light up. It's awesome!"
See more fun from TOP Sports T‑ball on the CPD Facebook page.
The TOP Sports program is a collaborative partnership made up of Logan and Smithfield City Parks and Recreation programs, the Center for
Persons with Disabilities, and parents of children and youth with disabilities. TOP Sports offers activities throughout the year for children
with disabilities and their families to participate in, including basketball, soccer, bowling, swimming, and art classes.
